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RIQHTS 0F COUNSELD ISSENTING JUDGMENTS.

1l10Us timnes gave jid-ment, six were in cese the Court required the litigant slhew-favour of the plaintif,7 and six were for ing cause to elect wbether hie or bis coun-the defendants. 
sel would argue the case, and declined
to sanction any division of labour.

JUGITS 0-F CO UNVSEL.
Aquestion1 involving the rights ofCounsel has lately corne up in England,and bas been ruled or advised upon bythe judge at Nisi Prius. In an inter-Pleader suit cian enent serjeant " wasretained for the plaintiff When thecase came on for trial, a brief was notgiven to the serjeant, but to anothercounsel. The serjeant thereupon droppeda note to the other cou nsel, informing hlm,Of the retainer, and lnsisting on lis rightto a brief. Upon reference to the judgepresiding, hie thougbt that the retainershould be followed by a brief, and ad-journed the case so that an arrangement

might be effected. The Solicitors', Jour-
nal puts it properly and forcihly thus:that the special retainer at the l)eg(Iinninc,
Of a suit is to be considered as equivalentto a pledge to deliver a brief lu duecourse, if the case goes to trial.

In Reg, v. Wilkim80 n, re Brown, 41Ti. C. R'., 70, it Ï8 said that certain gen-.tlemen appeared as counsel for Mr.Brown, but that hie shewed cause iu per-son. It appears flot to be settled whetherif a Party appears ln person hie may beassisted in the discussion of legal pointsby counsel. In Shuttleworth v. Nicholsony1 Moo. & R., 255, Tindal, C. J., allowedcollnsel to argue that there was no casefor the jury against the defendant in per-Soli, but flot to cross-examine. But muchMore reasonable 18 the view of Alderson,
J. in Afercati v. Lawson, 7 C. & P., 39.where hie said that cou nsel ought toappear as sucb, or flot at ahl, and liefurtber rermarked that if every case wereCoIIdilcted hy the party hiruseif, riostrterigLth could get th.rough the business.
We undertnd that in the Wilkingon

DISSENTING JUDCWENTS.
In the Privy Council the practice bas

been pursued from, ancient times of Pro-
mulgating only the judgment of the
majority of the members in cases wherethere was a difference of opinion among
the Councillors. The Order of February
1627, provides that ciwhen the business
is to, be carried according to the mostvoices, no publication is afterwards to bemade by any man, how the particular
voices and .opinions went."1 When the
JuIdicial Comrnittee of the Privy Council
was constituted by the Act of 1833, itwas enacted that appeal causes and mat-te rs "1shahl be heard and a report mnade to
His Majesty lu Council for bis decision
thereon as beretofore, ln the saine 17nan-
ner and forin as bas been heretofore thecustoni with respect to matters referred
by lis Majesty to the Privy Council."
And so it happens that reosons for thejudgments of the Privy Counoil are de-
livered by one Judge, wbo speaks for and
ln the name of ail. There 18 a different
practice ln the Huse of Lords, wbere
each peer, can, if lie pleases, enunciate
bis own views. a.nd agree witb or dissent
from, tbose of the others. The disoentient
judgments ln appeals to the Lords tbus
corne to be reported-not so with regard to
appeals to the Privy Council. In this
Province it has always heen ustial for
tbe members of the Court of Appeal to
deliver separate judgôments and dissen-
tient judgrnents of tbe mnority receive
equal cotisideratioli at th,~ lbads of the
reporter, with those of the rnajority who
agrree as t-i the resuit of the appeal. W.
perceive froin tbe published numbers of
the Reîorts of the Sinprerne Court of the


